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Received 2 January 2006; received in revised form 2 August 2006; accepted 14 August 2006AbstractTropical high Andes lakes are aquatic ecosystems with peculiar limnological characteristics that are related to their
geographical location and high altitude, yet they remained understudied. We present the results of a standardized
survey of morphometric, physico-chemical and biotic variables in 32 high altitude lakes of the Cordillera del Tunari
(Eastern Andes of Bolivia). Based on the variables measured, we identiﬁed three lake types. One group of lakes differed
from the other lakes by a relatively high pH and biological productivity (as evidenced from higher densities of
phytoplankton, zooplankton, and ﬁsh). A second group of lakes consisted of relatively large and deep water bodies
with neutral to slightly acid pH and with a relatively high occurrence of the large cladoceran Daphnia pulex. The third
group contained relatively small, shallow, and acid lakes with no Daphnia. Rainbow trout occurred in more than half
of the lakes and catch yields were very variable. Overall, the abundances of different organism groups tended to be
positively associated (e.g. phytoplankton, copepods, rotifers, ﬁsh) indicating the existence of a major productivity
gradient. We found no negative associations between trout catches and densities of any of the major zooplankton
groups, suggesting moderate to low top-down effects of trout on the zooplankton communities.
r 2006 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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Distributed along one of the main mountain chains of
the world (the Andes cordillera), Andes lakes are of high
scientiﬁc and conservation value (Myers, Mittermeier,
Mittermeier, da Fonseca, & Kent, 2000). Early descrip-
tions of the distribution, ecology, and zoogeographicale front matter r 2006 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
no.2006.08.001
ing author. Laboratory of Aquatic Ecology, Katho-
eit Leuven, Ch. De Be´riotstraat 32, 3000 Leuven,
32 016 324574; fax: +32016 324575.
ess: Ximena.Aguilera@bio.kuleuven.be (X. Aguilera).importance of Andes lakes have been given by Humbold
(1817), Hutchinson and Lo¨fﬂer (1956), Lo¨fﬂer (1961),
and Troll (1960). These authors have stressed the
peculiar characteristics of the tropical high mountain
lakes of the world, and Andes lakes in particular.
Because of their high altitude, Andes lakes are subject
to pronounced temperature variations during the day,
strong winds and high intensities of solar radiation
(Helbling, Villafan˜e, & Barbieri, 2001; Lo¨fﬂer, 1961;
Tartarotti, Cabrera, Psenner, & Sommaruga, 1999).
They have been described as oligothermal and often
cold polymictic (Hutchinson et al., 1956).
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two large mountain chains, the Western Andes cordil-
lera (Cordillera Occidental) and the Eastern Andes
cordillera (Cordillera Oriental) (De Silva & Francis,
1991). Much attention has been paid to lakes of the
Western Andes cordillera and the Altiplano, especially
Lake Titicaca and neighboring lakes (Dejoux & Iltis,
1991; Hurlbert, Loayza, & Moreno, 1986; Lo¨fﬂer, 1961;
Roma´n & Del Castillo, 1999). In contrast, lakes of the
Eastern Andes cordillera remained largely unstudied,
including those of the Cordillera del Tunari. The lakes in
the Eastern cordillera are located mostly in a different
geographical and climatic zone than the lakes of the
Western cordillera. The distinctive feature of the Eastern
cordillera is the relatively high rainfall compared to the
Western cordillera, and lower salt contents in surface
waters (Navarro & Maldonado, 2002). The wet zones of
the Eastern cordillera have been called ‘‘Paramos’’ by
Troll (1960) and described as wet ‘‘Punas’’ by Navarro
et al. (2002).
Several endemic species of the ﬁsh genus Orestias, the
climbing catﬁshes (Astroblepidae) and pencil catﬁshes
(Trichomycteridae) are characteristic of the Western
Andes lakes in Bolivia (Sarmiento, 1991). However there
is no evidence at present of endemic ﬁsh species in the
Cordillera del Tunari lakes (Navarro et al., 2002). Most
probably, the Cordillera del Tunari lakes were ﬁshless
until recently. However, rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus
mykiss) has been stocked in many of the lakes since the
middle of the previous century. The introduction of this
exotic ﬁsh species, along with changing agricultural
practices, has the potential to change the food web
structure and ecological functioning of the Andes lakes
(Modenutti, Balseiro, Queimalin˜os, An˜o´n, Dieguez et
al., 1998). In Lake Titicaca, for example, it has beenN
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Fig. 1. Map of Bolivia showing the location of the 32 study lashown that trout introduction has threatened the
resident populations of endemic ﬁsh species (Orestias
spp.; Pinto, 1991).
The Andes lakes of the Cordillera del Tunari
represent an important reservoir of water for quite large
towns such as Cercado and Sacaba in Cochabamba,
Bolivia. Many of the largest lakes in de Cordillera del
Tunari are used for water supply and agriculture in
lower altitude regions. These lakes are thus both
ecologically and economically important, and need to
be properly characterized for their management and
conservation. The main aim of this paper is to present
the results of a ﬁrst extensive and standardized survey of
32 high Andes lakes in a mountain range of the Eastern
Andes cordillera (Cordillera del Tunari). We report on
the among-lake variation of a wide variety of limnolo-
gical variables, including morphometric and physico-
chemical variables as well as water-column biota.
We investigated the association patterns among
these variables and tried to establish a lake typology
for the area. Furthermore, we attempted to assess the
current status of rainbow trout populations in the lakes
and to evaluate their potential effects on the lake
systems.Methods
Study area
The studied lakes are located in the mountain range of
the Cordillera del Tunari, north of Cochabamba
(Bolivia) (Fig. 1). Based on geographical, physiographi-
cal, and climatic characteristics, the study area belongsCochabamba
66° 65°
17°
18°
Cordillera del Tunari
1.7 km
kes in the Cordillera del Tunari (Cochabamba – Bolivia).
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humid climate and seasonal rainfall mostly from
October to April (Navarro, 1999). The area is located
at an altitude that belongs to the orotropical belt,
between 4000 and 4600m a.s.l. (Navarro, 1999). The
lakes in this province have been described as clear,
neutral or weakly acid, and mesoligotrophic with
moderate contents of bicarbonates and silica (Navarro,
1999). Wasson and Barrere (1999) characterized the
same area as a region of humid mountains, below the
glacial region (3400–5000m a.s.l.).
Data collection
During the wet period that coincides with the austral
summer (February and March) of 2002, 2003 and 2004,
a total of 32 lakes of the Cordillera del Tunari were
investigated (Fig. 1 and Table 1). Each lake was visitedTable 1. Lakes sampled during the 3 years study period in the Co
surface area and Secchi depth are given for each lake together with
Year of sampling Lake name Code Latitude Lon
2002 Viscachas V 171140900 6619
Taquin˜a Ta 171150100 6619
Wara Wara I WW I 171150700 6617
Wara Wara II WW II 17150200 6613
Toro To 17190500 6612
Saito Sai 171110000 6612
Abuela Ab 17120500 6613
Azul Az 17120600 6613
Cuyuntani Cu 171110900 6612
Santa Rosa SR 171140400 6619
2003 Pacheta Pac 17127065300 6611
Leche L 17127014000 6611
SN1 SN1 17127010000 6611
San Juan SJu 17116023500 6610
San Pablo SP 17116008900 6610
Yampampa Y 1711601600 6618
SN3 SN3 17116016700 6610
SN4 SN4 17116039600 6610
Ipin˜a I 17116041600 6610
Ipin˜a Huasa IH 17116046500 6610
Piakkota Pia 17102092900 6613
Huara Huarani H 17102092100 6611
Ahuarani AH 17103016500 6611
San Jose´ SJo 17114017400 6611
San Ignacio SI 17114090800 6611
Tiquipaya Ti 17115076500 6611
Pucamary Pu 17114095000 6611
2004 Iscaikhocha I I1 1710103000 6613
Iscaikhocha II I2 1710103600 6613
Cajas Ca 17102044700 6613
Parinani Par 1615907000 6613
Chojllakasa Choj 1710100200 6613
Asterisks indicate lakes with visible bottom. The table also gives the codes oonce and physico-chemical, morphometric and biotic
variables were quantiﬁed.
The sampling was carried out during the day between
11:30 to 15:30 h. We measured several morphometric
and physico-chemical variables: lake surface area
(AREA), maximum depth (DEPTH), concentration of
nitrates (NO3) and total phosphorus (TP), pH, dissolved
oxygen (O2), temperature (TEMP), conductivity
(COND), dissolved organic carbon (DOC), and trans-
parency (SECCHI). We also recorded for each lake
whether the bottom was visible when looking from the
lake surface (bottom visibility: BV). As biotic variables
we assessed chlorophyll a (CHLA), and densities of
major zooplankton groups: Daphnia (D. pulex, DAPU),
cladoceran zooplankton except Daphnia (CLAD), cala-
noids (CAL), cyclopoids (CYC) and rotifers (ROT). We
also performed a standard catch effort for ﬁsh using gill
nets (FISH).rdillera del Tunari. Latitude, longitude, maximum depth, lake
an indication of bottom visibility (BV)
gitude Maximun depth Lake surface area Secchi BV
00000 20 4.8 5
03600 24 10.25 1.85
04800 15 20.75 1.55
101200 14 18 3.48
40000 6 2.5 2.95
403600 6.1 5 1.92
205600 6 1.1 0.75
602900 16 6.12 0.73
40000 5 4.5 1.52
02800 5 0.6 3.32 *
3065100 3 0.42 3 *
2081700 8 2.25 3.67
1071500 1 0.36 1 *
7092300 18 4.8 3.24
8014700 15 4.2 3.45
02200 2 0.36 2 *
802400 3 0.98 2.8 *
8058800 2 0.5 2 *
8046100 2 0.3 2 *
8041600 2 0.36 2 *
2077000 24 0.89 4
5014900 10 43.18 3.6
4097900 8 9.98 3.6
1053800 15 2.44 4.7
1062700 7 3.72 2.7
2018400 2 4.6 1.72 *
1019200 1 0.39 1 *
3034200 4 0.82 1.96
3079700 4 3.46 2.1
3064300 3 4.78 1.76 *
307800 1 0.35 1 *
3023600 8 2.97 1.77
f the lakes used in other tables and graphs.
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50,000) provided by de IGM (Geographical Military
Institute, Bolivia). The geographical location and
altitude of each lake were recorded by GPS (Garmin
etrex). TEMP, O2, pH, and COND were measured in
situ with an Oximeter (WTW OXI 330i/SET), con-
ductivimeter (WTW Cond 315i/SET), and pH meter
(WTW pH 330i/SET), respectively. Maximum depth of
each lake was determined with an echo sounder
(Humminbird Fishﬁnder 535 Portable). Samples for
different nutrients (NO3 and TP) and CHLA were taken
at 1m depth. For CHLA, water was ﬁltered onto a
Whatman GF/F ﬁlter. The chlorophyll a content was
determined from acetone extracts using the spectro-
photometric method of Nusch (1980). Chemical ana-
lyses of nutrients were carried out by the Centro de
Aguas of the Universidad Mayor de San Simo´n
(Bolivia). Samples of one liter were preserved with
4ml of chlorophorm for nitrates and 2ml of sulfuric
acid for total phosphates. Both nitrates and total
phosphates were determined by the normalized method
of AWWA, APHA, WEF (APHA; Eaton, Clesceri, &
Greenberg, 1998). Nitrates were determined with
the colorimetric method of vanadium molybdate
with reduction through cadmium. The detection limit
of this method was 0.10NmgL1. Total phosphates
were determined with the colorimetric method of
vanadium molybdate with reduction trough cadmium
(detection limit: 0.02 PmgL1; APHA; Eaton et al.,
1998). DOC was determined via a high temperature
catalytic oxidation using a Shimadzu TOC-5000 analy-
zer equipped with a platinum catalyst on quartz wool
(Spyres, Nimmo, Worsfold, Achterberg, & Miller,
2000).
We took zooplankton samples during the day at 1m
depth intervals in the pelagic zone of the lake using a
12L Schindler Patalas sampler equipped with a 50 mm
mesh. Sampling covered the entire water column.
Zooplankton samples were preserved with formalde-
hyde (4% ﬁnal concentration) saturated with sucrose
(Haney & Hall, 1973). The zooplankton in the samples
was identiﬁed to the species level and counted using a
stereo-microscope (Olympus SZX 12). Species identiﬁ-
cation were made using the keys of Segers (1995) for
rotifers, Bayly (1992) for copepods, and Smirnov (1996)
for cladocerans.
In 26 lakes (2003, 2004) we performed a standard-
ized ﬁshing effort using a multiple mesh gillnet (mesh
sizes: 8, 10, 20 and 30mm; total net length: 120m;
net height: 3m). The nets were left overnight (20 h)
in 21 of those lakes. In ﬁve lakes ﬁsh densities were
btoo high and local owners only allowed us to set the
nets for a restricted period of time (8–10 h). We were not
allowed to ﬁsh in six of the 32 lakes. Information on the
ﬁsh stock of these lakes was obtained from local
residents.Data analysis
All the data were square root transformed prior to
statistical analysis. Associations between variables were
explored with Spearman rank correlations and standar-
dized principal component analysis (PCA). The vari-
ables analyzed with PCA were: FISH (number of
individuals net1 h1), CHLA, DEPTH, AREA, NO3,
TP, COND, pH, DAPU, CLAD, CAL, CYC and ROT.
The variables BV, ALT, TEMP, O2, SFISH (biomass of
ﬁsho10 cm standard length), and LFISH (biomass of
ﬁsh415 cm standard length) were used as supplemen-
tary variables in this analysis.
The PCA allowed identifying three groups of lakes
(G1, G2, and G3). We assessed how much variation
could be explained by this lake grouping for each of
three different types of dependent variables: e.g.
morphometric, physico-chemical and biotic variables.
For each of these variable groups, a variation partition-
ing analysis was performed on a redundancy analysis
(RDA) (Leps and Smilauer, 2003). The signiﬁcance of
differences between groups was formally tested with
random Monte Carlo permutations ðn ¼ 999Þ. In addi-
tion, among group differences were further explored
for individual variables with Analysis of Variance
(ANOVA). The p-levels of these signiﬁcance tests only
serve as an indication for the consistency of among
group differences, but have no true statistical meaning
because they are derived from the same data set from
which the lake grouping was made. Multivariate
statistical analysis was performed in CANOCO version
4.5. ANOVA’s were performed in STATISTICA v6.Results
Characterization of the lakes
The studied lakes ranged from small and shallow to
relatively large and deep systems. The maximum depth
of the lakes varied from 1 to 24m, and the area varied
between 0.3 and 43 ha (Table 2). Some lakes were
transparent whereas others were turbid (Secchi depth
range: 0.7–5m). In all shallow lakes (o3m depth) the
bottom was visible. The mean temperature of the water
column ranged from 8.7 to 15.8 1C. Conductivity was
generally low (between 6 and 30.88 mS cm1), pH was
rather acid, circum neutral or slightly alkaline
(5.26–7.85). Dissolved oxygen ranged from 2.63 to
9.24mgL1. Nutrient and chlorophyll a concentrations
were in general rather low, with values between 0.36 and
17.73 mgL1 for chlorophyll a. Minimum values for
nitrates and total phosphorus were below detection
limits, whereas maximum values equaled 1.8mgNL1
and 0.65mgPL1. Fish were caught in 11 of the 26
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Table 2. Summary statistics of morphometric, physico-chemical and biotic variables of a set of 32 high Andes lakes of the
Cordillera del Tunari (Bolivia)
Code Units Median Min 25% 75% Max
Altitude ALT m a.s.l.
G1 4357 4271 4304 4384 4458
G2 4327 4000 4257 4394 4545
G3 4296 4218 4393 4273 4319
Maximum depth+ DEPTH m
G1 4 1 3 5 8
G2 14 5 7 16 24
G3 2 1 2 2 3
Area+ AREA ha
G1 1.9 0.3 0.6 3.5 4.8
G2 4.8 0.9 2.5 9.9 43.2
G3 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.5 4.6
Secchi depth SECCHI m
G1 1.7 1.0 1.76 2.1 3.32
G2 3.2 0.7 1.85 3.6 5.00
G3 2.00 1.00 1.72 2.00 3.00
Nitrates+ NO3 mg NL
1
G1 0.05 0.03 0.04 0.06 0.98
G2 0.08 0 0.02 0.14 1.83
G3 0.04 0.01 0.02 0.07 0.44
Total phosphorus+ TP mg PL1
G1 0.1 0.09 0.1 0.1 0.65
G2 0.1 0.02 0.1 0.25 0.37
G3 0.1 0.02 0.04 0.1 0.24
Dissolved organic carbon DOC mgL1
G1 — — — — —
G2 2.52 1.04 1.77 3.47 5.42
G3 3.24 2.19 2.87 4.19 5.42
pH + PH
G1 7.64 7.43 7.50 7.85 7.85
G2 6.44 5.79 6.27 6.67 7.30
G3 5.68 5.26 5.5 6.13 6.49
Temperature TEMP 1C
G1 12.1 9.87 11.6 13.84 15.8
G2 10.95 8.7 10.5 11.7 12.14
G3 12.3 9.6 11.67 12.6 13.7
Conductivity+ COND mScm1
G1 21.9 6 20.9 24.4 26.5
G2 19.1 9.7 13.4 19.9 30.8
G3 10.8 8.8 10.4 12.6 16.7
Dissolved oxygen O2 mgL
1
G1 4.18 3.37 3.6 4.7 4.85
G2 5.41 2.63 4.97 6.52 9.24
G3 4.82 4.43 4.72 5.16 9.21
Chlorophyll a + CHLA mgL1
G1 7.46 3.64 4.56 10.77 17.73
G2 1.96 0.36 1.15 2.77 6.16
G3 1.79 0.67 1.56 2.15 2.69
Daphnia pulex + DAPU indL1
G1 0.27 0 0 1.06 8.4
G2 1.35 0.003 0.40 2.51 6.08
G3 0 0 0 0 0
Cladocerans+ CLAD indL1
G1 3.31 0.3 0.825 3.63 4.15
G2 0.11 0 0.004 0.99 9.97
G3 0.91 0 0.1 7.33 25.11
X. Aguilera et al. / Limnologica 36 (2006) 258–268262
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Table 2. (continued )
Code Units Median Min 25% 75% Max
Calanoids + CAL ind L1
G1 56.02 14.44 26.47 67.32 117.97
G2 7.08 0 2.13 28.02 55.78
G3 13.98 0 12.77 16.37 41.86
Cyclopoids + CYC ind L1
G1 3.65 1.44 1.53 8.89 114.32
G2 1.56 0 0.82 3.17 22.03
G3 1.41 0 0.58 2.43 6.97
Rotifers + ROT indL1
G1 24.51 0 8.56 43.87 230.4
G2 2.67 0 1.81 4.01 74.65
G3 0.82 0 0.17 5.22 27.13
Small ﬁsh biomass SFISH CPUE
G1 0 0 0 0.158 0.29
G2 0 0 0 0 0.15
G3 0 0 0 0 0
Large ﬁsh biomass LFISH CPUE
G1 10.83 0 2.4 16 21.87
G2 0 0 0 3 19.11
G3 0 0 0 1.54 8
Fish capture+ indnet1 h1 FISH CPUE
G1 3.24 0 2.81 3.9 5.6
G2 0 0 0 0.2 1.85
G3 2 0 0 0.47 3.6
Crosses (+) indicate the variables that were incorporated as active dependent variables in the PCA analysis. CPUE: ﬁsh catch per unit of effort,
expressed as numbers of individuals caught per net and per hour.
X. Aguilera et al. / Limnologica 36 (2006) 258–268 263lakes. The total number of ﬁsh specimens caught per
lake varied between 3 and 77 (Catch per Unit of Effort;
CPUE: 0–5.6 individuals per hour). In 14 lakes, we
failed to catch ﬁsh, which indicates that these lakes had
no or low population densities of rainbow trout. In the
remaining 6 lakes, we did not obtain permission to ﬁsh.
However, local residents assured that these lakes are
regularly stocked and still contained ﬁsh at the time of
sampling.Association patterns among lake characteristics
The ﬁrst two PCA axes explained in total 66.3% of
the variation in the data set (Eigenvalue PCA1: 35;
Eigenvalue PCA2: 31) (Fig. 2). The ﬁrst axis of the PCA
was positively associated ðr40:5Þ with pH, conductivity
and density of most of the sampled organism groups,
such as phytoplankton, major zooplankton groups
(calanoid and cyclopoid copepods and rotifers, but not
cladocerans) and ﬁsh (rainbow trout). Spearman rank
correlation analysis conﬁrmed the tendency of several
organism groups to be associated with each other
(Table 3): ﬁsh density was positively correlated to the
densities of some major zooplankton groups (cladocer-
ans, calanoids, cyclopoids) and also showed a margin-
ally signiﬁcant association with chlorophyll a, TP, androtifers. Furthermore, total cyclopoid density was also
positively correlated with rotifer density. The second
axis of the PCA was positively associated with total
cladoceran densities ðr ¼ 0:47Þ but negatively with the
density of the large cladoceran D. pulex ðr ¼ 0:56Þ.
PCA 2 was negatively correlated with lake depth,
surface area, and total phosphorus concentration
ðro 0:45Þ. Positive correlations were observed be-
tween the density of D. pulex and depth and between D.
pulex and lake surface area (Table 3).Lake typology
The PCA biplot suggests a grouping of the study lakes
in three ecologically different clusters (Fig. 2). These
groups differ in morphometric, physico-chemical as well
as biotic variables. For each of these major variable
groups, the grouping of the lakes explains a considerable
portion of the variation: standardized RDA with the
lake groups as nominal explanatory variables explained
57% of the variation in the morphometric variable set,
59% of the variation in the physico-chemical variables,
and 60% of the variation in the biotic variable set
(p-valueso0.01; Table 4). Differences between charac-
teristics of the distinguished lake groups were further
explored by ANOVA and Tukey post hoc comparisons.
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Fig. 2. Biplot representation of a standardized PCA analysis that was performed on the limnological variables measured in 32 high
altitude Andes lakes (Cordillera del Tunari, Bolivia). Bold arrows represent variables on which the PCA analysis was run. Thin
arrows represent supplementary variables that did not inﬂuence the ordination pattern. Dashed lines delineate three different types
of lakes (Group 1, Group 2, and Group 3). The nominal variable bottom visibility (BV) is indicated with an asterisk.
Table 3. Matrix of Spearman rank correlations between some key ecological variables in 32 Andes lakes of the Cordillera del
Tunari (Bolivia)
ALT DEPTH AREA SECCHI FISH COND NO3 TP pH CHLA DOC DAPU CLAD CAL CYC
DEPTH 0.11
AREA 0.17 0.73***
SECCHI 0.14 0.69*** 0.41*
FISH 0.32 0.02 0.04 0.021
COND 0.08 0.49** 0.54** 0.11 0.17
NO3 0.12 0.22 0.11 0.45* 0.47* 0.05
TP 0.06 0.04 0.07 0.20 0.35 0.06 0.48*
PH 0.24 0.24 0.37 0.05 0.01 0.56** 0.04 0.13
CHLA 0.17 0.07 0.00 0.03 0.33 0.38 0.05 0.11 0.60**
DOC 0.11 0.53** 0.31 0.26 0.05 0.16 0.08 0.04 0.09 0.07
DAPU 0.23 0.48* 0.49** 0.29 0.07 0.61 0.19 0.22 0.34 0.23 0.24
CLAD 0.21 0.36 0.06 0.31 0.48* 0.03 0.14 0.01 0.23 0.21 0.21 0.11
CAL 0.06 0.03 0.06 0.07 0.47* 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.45* 0.23 0.18 0.06 0.28
CYC 0.25 0.1 0.07 0.08 0.48* 0.35 0.48* 0.28 0.28 0.32 0.00 0.06 0.17 0.06
ROT 0.14 0.19 0.28 0.02 0.36 0.51** 0.13 0.09 0.49** 0.36 0.08 0.04 0.12 0.12 0.56**
Asterisks: * ¼ po0.05; ** ¼ po0.01; *** ¼ po0.001.
X. Aguilera et al. / Limnologica 36 (2006) 258–268264Group G1 ðn ¼ 6Þ consisted of a cluster of lakes of
intermediate depth (depth ranging between 1 and 8m).
The major difference between this group and the othertwo groups of lakes is its higher biological productivity
(Fig. 3). The lakes of Group 1 have on average
considerably higher concentrations of chlorophyll a,
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Table 4. Results of variation partitioning on standardized RDA models, quantifying the amount of variation that is explained by
the grouping of lakes (e.g. G1, G2, G3)
Variable Trace F-ratio p-value
Morphometric 0.57 9.00 0.002
Physico-chemical 0.59 4.01 0.002
Biotic 0.60 2.82 0.006
Variation partitioning was separately carried out for physico-chemical, morphometric, and biotic variables. Trace: total amount of variation
explained by grouping.
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Fig. 3. Box plots (with medians, quartiles, and 10 and 90 percentiles) representing key features of the three types of high Andean
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and rainbow trout than the lakes of groups G2 and G3
(Tukey post hoc tests: p-valueso0.05). In addition, lakes
of G1 are also characterized by the highest pH (range:
7.43–7.85; post hoc p-valueso0.05).
Group G2 ðn ¼ 17Þ consists of relatively large and
deep lakes with an intermediate pH (range: 5.79–7.30)
(Fig. 3). Conversely, G3 ðn ¼ 9Þ represents small and
shallow lakes with low conductivity (range:
8.83–16.7 mS cm1; post hoc valueso0.05), and pH
(range: 5.26–6.49; post hoc valueso0.05). The propor-
tion of lakes with a bottom visible from the surface was
also signiﬁcantly higher in G3 than in G1 and G2
(100%; Fisher exact text: po0:05). Although G3 lakes
had relatively high densities of cladocerans (post hoc
difference with G2 lakes: po0:05), they more often
lacked the large bodied cladoceran D. pulex than lakes
of the G1 and G2 group (D. pulex occurred in 50% of
the G1 lakes, 100% of the G2 lakes and 0% of the G3
lakes) (Fig. 3).Discussion
The results of our PCA analysis suggest the existence
of a major productivity gradient encompassing multiple
trophic levels of the pelagic food chain in the high
Andes. The ﬁrst PCA-axis indeed represented a biomass
gradient of phytoplankton, several zooplankton groups
(copepods and rotifers) and of exotic rainbow trout.
This gradient was also concordant with a gradient in pH
and conductivity. Based on this PCA analysis, we were
also able to identify three different types of high Andes
lakes in the Cordillera del Tunari, Bolivia. This typology
was evident for morphometric, physico-chemical as well
as biotic variables. One group of shallow and slightly
alkaline lakes (G1) tended to have a relatively high
biological productivity as evidenced from the high
phytoplankton biomass, rotifer, copepod densities, and
ﬁsh catches. A second group of lakes (G2) mainly
consisted of relatively large and deep water bodies with
neutral to slightly acid pH and with a relatively high
average population density and frequency of occurrence
of the large cladoceran D. pulex. The lakes of the third
group (G3) were relatively small, shallow and acid.
These latter lakes always lacked D. pulex although
densities of other cladoceran species were relatively
high.
Catches of rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) were
very variable among lakes and indicated the existence of
a gradient from lakes where ﬁsh are absent or rare to
lakes with abundant ﬁsh stocks. Estimates of rainbow
trout density (catch per unit of effort) showed a marked
positive relationship with the general productivity
gradient, indicating that both phytoplankton, zooplank-
ton and ﬁsh are mainly bottom-up regulated. Theabsence of a positive relation between ﬁsh density and
the occurrence and abundance of Daphnia pulex may be
the result of a combined bottom-up and top-down
effect. Because of its low escape abilities and its large
and conspicuous body, D. pulex is expected to be the
most vulnerable to trout predation of all zooplankton
taxa observed in the lakes. This would indicate that the
trout do have some impact on the zooplankton, without
exerting a dominant top-down control. Stomach ana-
lyses on rainbow trout caught in the lakes indicate that
the ﬁsh mainly feed on macro-invertebrates such as
amphipods and insect larvae (Aguilera et al., unpub-
lished results). Zooplankton is also part of the diet of
rainbow trout, especially in the smaller size classes. Yet,
our data clearly show that top-down control of
zooplankton by rainbow trout is not the major
determining factor for the abundance of the major
zooplankton groups (calanoid and cyclopoid copepods,
rotifers, cladocerans).
Rainbow trout is a North-American species and
exotic in the study area. Populations are primarily
maintained by regular stocking of juvenile ﬁsh by local
residents (Ximena Aguilera, pers. observation).
Although the ﬁsh can grow to large sizes and produce
eggs (Ximena Aguilera, pers. observation), there is no
evidence that the species is able to reproduce. So far, we
have never observed ﬁsh larvae in lakes originating from
natural recruitment. Trout population size structure
shows clear size cohorts, most probably reﬂecting
repeated stocking events (see also Hamamitsu &
Castan˜o´n, 1995). Several factors may prevent trout
reproduction. The lack of running water, an essential
factor to stimulate trout egg deposition as well as the
lack of a littoral zone in most of the lakes may make it
difﬁcult for trout to spawn (Fitzsimons, 1995). Espe-
cially the early life stages of trout may also be vulnerable
to the high intensity of natural ultraviolet radiation
typical for high altitude lakes (Battini, Rocco, Lozada,
Tartarotti, & Zagarese, 2000).
The association between trout density and lake
productivity may be the result of a better performance
of trout in the more productive lakes. Indeed, survival
and growth may be better under conditions of higher
food availability (Cavalli, Chapaz, & Gilles, 1998). In
addition, the patterns of trout abundance may also
result from the way people stock the lakes. Local people
may prefer to stock trout in the more productive lakes in
the hope to obtain higher yields. Finally, productivity
itself may also to some extent be enhanced by the
presence of trout, as it is generally known that ﬁsh can
considerably enhance nutrient recycling rates (Vanni &
Layne, 1997, Rejas, Declerck, Auwerkerken, Tak, & De
Meester, 2005).
The absence of evidence for a strong negative impact
of trout on zooplankton does not mean that trout has
no inﬂuence on other biota of the lake. Our study did
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X. Aguilera et al. / Limnologica 36 (2006) 258–268 267not include macro-invertebrates or the benthic fauna, or
macrophyte vegetations, which may be inﬂuenced by
trout presence (Knapp, Matthews, & Sarnelle, 2001). In
addition, there is a need for more experimental work to
assess the impact of trout stocking on the characteristics
and functioning of high altitude Andes lakes.Acknowledgements
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